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1^(^Kj A STUDY o:^ cmAimL
ITS NORl^L OCCURBMCE AS A COLOR
INTRODUCTION
Caramel is a dark-brown sulostance obtained by heating
a carbohydrate such as sucrose, dextrose, or maltose at a high tera-
perature. In the process of caraiiielization no great color change
is noted at temperatures a5 high a.s ISO^" C. Above this point, how-
ever, a light straw color is obtained. This gradually deepens and
becomes almost black at 210' C. During the ea.rly stages of carameli-
zation, a great deal of water is evdyed. Later formaldehyde, benz-
aldehyde, acetone, and phenolic compounds are given off. The work
of Roller* seems to show that caramel is a compound of a definite
composition, and that there is a difference between the caramels
formed from the different sugars. The compound is a^ite soluble in
water, and may be precipitated from aqueous solutions by the addi-
tion of strong alcohol. It is also precipitated by ammoniacal lead
acetate, zinc chloride, and barium hydroxide. It reduces metals in
alkaline solution, can be acetylated and benzoylated, and gives
a dark-brown precipitate with phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride.
Caramel is used commercially as a color and as a flavor,
and, sj^nce some o-f our foods are at times adulterated with this
compound, its identification is of great importance. The following
are some of the most important tests for caramel.
The Amthor test.f
Place 10 cc of the solution to be tested in a high
* Unpublished work of Eeal and Zoller.
# Bureau of Chemistry*— Bulletin No. 107.

2naxrow glass; add from 30 to 50 cc of paraldehyde, depending on the
intensity o^ the coloring, and enough absolute alcohol to msLke the
solutions mix. In the presence of caramel, a brownish-yellow to dark-
brown precipitate -will collect in the bottom of the flask. Decant
the liquor, wash with absolute alcohol, dissove in a small amount
of hot water, and filter. The color of the solution will give some
idea of the amount of caramel present. In order to identify the
color, pour the solution .mto a freshly prepared solution of phenyl
hydrazine ( 2 parts of phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride and 3 parts
of fused sodium acetate and 20 parts of water ). The presence of
a considerable amount of caramel gives a dark-brown precipitate
which is hastened in formation by heating. In case only a small
amount is present, it takes hours to collect.
The Woodman-TTewhall test for caramel coloring.*
Mix 15 cc of the solution to be tested with a 5 per
cent solution of zinc chloride, add 2 cc of a 2 per cent potassium
hydroxide solution, and filter. T^ash the precipitate with hot water,
dissolve in 15 cc of hot acetic acid, neutralize, and concentrate
the filtered neutralized solution to one half its original volume.
To one half add 3 parts of paraldehyde and enough alcohol to make
the mixture homogeneous; to the other part add an equal volume of
a mixture of 2 parts of phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride, 3 parts
of fused sodium acetate, and 20 parts of water. After standing over
nighty both solutions will develop dark-brorm precipitates if caramel
is present.
The following modification has been suggested by Mr. Loo-
mis of the Seattle food and drug inspection laboratory,
* Bureau of Chemistry — Bulletin No. 137 Page 69.

^^
Mix 15 Gc of the solution to "be tested with 2 cc of a 5
per cent solution of zinc chloride; add S cc of a 2 per cent potas-
sium hydroxide solution, sjid filter. Wash the precipitate with hot
water, dissolve on the filter in 15 cc or less of hot acetic acid,
nearly neutralize, concentrate to one half its original voliime,
filter if necessary, and divide into two parts. From this point ,
follow the 7foodmaii-Nev.'hall test in all its details.
IDENTIFICATION OF CARAMEL BY MET^NS OF TANNIC ACID. *
Dissolve 1 gram of tannic acid in 30 cc of water and .75gr,
of sulphuric acid, and malce up to a volume of 50 cc. For vanilla
extract, BAci 5 cc of the above reagent to 5 oc of the extract,
heat until the precipitate first formed is almost dissolved, and
set aside for 17 hours, A light or dark-brown substance, according
to the amo^jnt of caramel present, will separate out. For licruors
evaporate the alcohol, take up with water, and proceed as above.
THE FURFUML TEST FOE CARAMEL. #
This test is based on the distillation of the furfural in
the caramel, and was especially used for the detection of caramel
in beer and ?:ine. The test is applied by neutralizing the free acids
by the addition of magnesium carbonate, and distilling 100 cc until
75 cc have passed over. The distillate is then made up to 100 cc,
and 20 cc are shaken with pure glacial acetic acid and 5 drops
of analine. If caramel is present, a red coloration will be pro-
duced in 15 minutes. Distillation of 15 kinds of Italian beer and
21 samples of red wine showed that although traces of furfural
were separated by direct distillation of the samples, the distillate
Chemical Abstacts. 1911 739. # The Analyst 1912 57 18.

obtained when the liquid was neutralized with magnesium carbonate
was quite free from furfuraJ. On the other hand, when caramel was
added to the neutralized samples the distillate invariably contained
furfural.
THE BENZOYL CHLORIDE TEST FOR CAR-AJvIEL. #
The benzoyl chloride test, which was used in the identifi-
cation of caramel coloring in straight whiskey and of which more
shall be said in the experimental part of this work is made in the
following manner. The sample to be tested is made slightly alkaline
with sodium hydroxide, warmed, and shaken with benzoyl chloride
until no further precipitation occurs. The solution is then filtered,
the precipitate boiled first with 95fo alcohol and then with amyl
alcohol and the solution again filtered. If caramel is present,
the residue from the alcoholic washings will be soluble in hot
glacial acetic acid, and reprecipitated by the addition of water.
Of the five tests dfcussed, three seem to give quite satis-
factory results. These three are the Amthor test, the T^oodman-New-
hall test, and the Benzoyl Chloride test. Schidrowitz has thrown
some doubt on the use of the Amthor test, because he has shown that
spirits which were apparently uncolored gave a precipitate, whereas
a plain spirit colored with caramel prepared by himself gave no
reaction.
# Unpublished ^-urk of Beal and Zoller.
* Journal Soc. Chem. Ind. 21, 816.

5THE COLORING OF SmAJGET WHISKEY.
The question of cax&mel coloring in whiskey has been of
such importance that some very extensive work has been done in this
country. The work of C.A. Crampton sud L.M, Tolman ' in this con-
nection was carried out in the following manner.
Thirty barrels of new spirits were set aside in as many
different ware-houses anl from as many different distilleries, and
a quart sample from each barrel was taken for analysis. Once a year
in a period of eight years, a quart sample was taken. These samples
were all set aside in glass containers, and a complete analysis
made at the end of eight years. The results of the analyses of
the 248 samples indicated that in no case was there even a trace
of caramel coloring. The carainel tests employed in this work vrere
the Amthor and the Marsh tests. The former has already been described
the latter is made in the following manner: To 5 cc of 77hlskey add
10 cc of a reagent prepared by adding 3 cc of phosphoric acid and
3 cc of water to 100 cc of amyl alcohol. Shake vigorously for a few
minutes and allow to settle. With a pure whiskey the Icwer layer
will be perfectly colorless, but if carsinel is present the layer
71ill be colored.
From the work of Crampton and Tolman, it would seem that
the presence of caramel coloring in straight whiskey is out of the
question. The work of Schidrowitz, however, throws some doubt upon
the Amthor test; and,when one considers the fact that the Itosh
test was m8.de upon a 5 cc portion of the liquor, the question as
to the delicacy of this test arises. They say that v/hen caramel
was added to their whiskies thaf^a positive test was obtained by
* J. Amer, Chem. Soc, 30 98-135.

the Marsh test. They do not, hov/ever, state how much they added.
The presence of a large sunount of cararnel might give a positive
test, TThereas a small amount might not. It was therefor^ thought
t]mt,if a comparison of the different qualitative tests v/ere made
on solutions of pure caramels of different concentrations, a choice
could he made of one which would Toe delicate enough to show the
presence of very minute quantities of this color.

7EXPERIMENTAL
PABT I
THE PEEP^RATION OF PUEE CMPmL.
As already menticned, the caramel of any sugar can "be pre-
pared by heating the carbohydrate at a temperature of 210° C. Since
it is necessary to keep the temperature as constant as possible,
this heating was carried out by imiiiersing the flask in an oil bath.
The first caramel prepared in this manner v/as that of dextrose.
In this preparation a great deal of frothing occurred, and quite
a large amount of water insoluble caramel was obtained. The pre-
paration was therefore repeated, and during this second process
the sugar was constantly stirred. This time m.uch less frothing
occurred and a much larger yield of water soluble caraiiiel v.'as ob-
tained. The sugax was, however, not completely caramelized, and
so the final step in the isolation of the desired product was to
separate it from the unchanged sugar. Two methods were available
for this separation. One could either destroy the sugar by fer-
mentation or sepaj'ate it by dialysis. The method employed in this
work was that of dialysis. Several methods have been used for
dialysis, and among these are found the use of parchnient paper and
collodion bags. Both of these methods were used in this work. To
study the rate and completion of dial3/sis, tests ?/ere ma.de for
reducing sugar both inside and outside of the parchment and col-
lodion bags. From these tests the following data was obtained.
Dialysis through collodion bags.
Changes in the dialysate.
At the end of 8 hours. Heavy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
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At the end of 12C hours. Faint precipitat-^ of cuprous oxide.
Changes in the caramel solution.
At thp CIlu. Ui 8 hours. HesAry precipitate of cuprCus oxide.
At UXiC 21 hours. Heavy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
At thp CXi'-L Ul 50 hours. Heavy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
At the end of 120 hours. Some reduction of the Fehling solution.
Dialysis through parchment bags.
Changes in the dialysate.
At Olio ClivX U J. 8 hours. Medium precipitate of cuprous oxide.
ClliJ. U X 10 hours. Medium precipitate of cuprous oxide.
^ t dHo. ux 50 hours. Medium precipitate of cuprous oxide.
t p-n,'' nfciivu. ux 58 hours. Medium precipitate of cuprous oxide.
At the end of 72 hours. Faint precipitate of cuprous oxide.
Changes in the caramel solution.
Pt the PvA of S hours. Heavy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
At thp PTOii nf^ll^J. U X 10 hours. Heavy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
At the OYl'^ '^f 50 hours. Heavy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
^t the pnrl of 58 hours. Hes;vy precipitate of cuprous oxide.
At the find of 4 weeks. Faint precipitate of cuprous oxide.
The color of the dialysate from the parchment hags was much
lighter than that from the collodion bags. The amount of carsjnel
obtained ^.y using parchment was somewhat larger than that obtained
in the other method of dialysis, "but, since the former rectuired so
much more time than the latter, collodion bags were used in the
purification of the carame 1 prepared after this preliminary work.

PART II
A STUDY 0^ TEE QUALITATIVE: TESTS FOR CARAMEL.
After a sufficient amount of the carsinels botli dextrose
and sucrose had been prepared, experiments ^ere made to determine
T^hich of the qualitative tests was the n:ost delicate. These tests
were made on solutions whose concentrations ^-^ere 1^, .l/y, and ,01^-.
The methods employed were the Mthor test, the Woodman-Newhall test,
and the Benzoyl Chloride test.* The results of these experiments
were as follows:
The Amthor test.
On 5 cc of a 1-/^ dextrose caramel solution, A posi^^ive test.
On 5 cc of a .I76 dextrose caramel solution. A positive test.
On 5 cc of a .01^ dextrose caramel solution. A negative +est.
The Woodman-Newhall test.
On 5 cc of a ifo dextrose caramel solution. A positive test.
On 5 cc of a .1/^ dextrose caramel solution. A positive test.
On 5 cc of a .01^' dextrose caramel solution, A positive test.
The Benzoyl Chloride test.
On 5cc of a ifo dextrose carcinel solution. A positive test.
On 5 cc of a .1^ dextrose carainel solution. A positive test.
On 5 cc of a .01^^ dextrose caramel solution. A nege.tive test.
The ?bov9 experiments were repeated on solutions of sucrose
carsjnel of the same concentrations used above, and the results ob-
tained were identical with th^se of the dextrose caramel. These re-
sults show that the Woodman-TTewhall test is the delicate test for
caramel, and for this reason a further study of the test was made.
See pages 2 and 4 for the details of the tests.
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On account of the reaction of caramel with phenyl hydrarine,
it seems quite probable that the sugar group still exist in +he
caramel molecule anl +hat the compouni obtained by +his reaction
might be either +he hylrazcne cr •'he os3.zone. With this in mind;
a study was made o-^ the compounds resulting from the reaction be-
tween phenyl hydr^.zine anl +he carsmels o'^ dextrose ^nd sucrose.
The spjv.e method employe! in '"he preparation of the osazones of
sugars was used In this case. The best yield ^as obtained by dis-
solving in water one gram of the caramel and in another portion o.''
water a mixture of r grams of phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride,
which h£Ld been purified by washing in alcohol and ether, and 3
grams of fused sodium acetate. After filtering both solutions, they
were mixed, and added to 30 cc of water. The mixture was then placed
in a bath of boiling water for 45 minutes, cooled, and filtered.
The dark-brown compound obtained in this manner was found to be
insoluble in water, completely soluble in hot glacial acetic acid,
and partly soluble in hot 95^^ alcohol. On the addition of water to
the acetic acid and alcoholic solutions reprecipitation occurred.
The residue from the alcohol was light-brown in color, while that
from the acid was dark cherry red. The product soluble in the acid
was far in excess of +hat soluble in the alcohol.
Melting point of the alcohol soluble substance.
Melting point o"'' the alcohol soluble compound from dextrooe
caramel 170-175 C.
Melting point of ^he alcohol soluble compound from sucrose
carsmel 175-180 C.
The compounls soluble in acetic aci \ did not melt ^'hen he-ited to
360 0.
The above experiment ^as carried out on caramels prepared
I
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at different time:-, and, in order to determir.e whether or not the
compoiml soluble in scetic acii and insoluble i" alco'^.ol ^as con-
stant ''ith Gi.raiiels of the S8jne sug:-r prepared at different tiii.es,
analyses of total ni+rogen by means of the absolute method o^ Da^iias
were made. The results of +hese 'Experiments are as follows:
Total nitrogen in dextrose product No.i 5.e9fo ?.C7fo
Total nitrogen in dextrose product TTo.2 6. 62^ 6,92fo
Total nit'-'ogen in sucrose product "Mo.l ?-,7lfo
Total nitrogen in suc-^ose proluct '^0.2 4.89^- 4.67fo
Since the o.bove ^'ork sho^-^s that ^he compounis obtained - ith
phenyl h^'-drazine are quite constant with dextrose caramels prepared
at different tim.es, the -following vrork was done for the purpose of
obtaining a miodif ication of the l(^oo:imxan-Ne''^hall test.
The original test, which is describe! on page 2, was carried
to completion, and the dark-bro-^n precipitate washed first with hot
95^ alcohol and then with hot glacial ^cetic acid. The alcoholic
solution was 11 ':'!"t-yellow ir -olor, -^hile that of the acetic c.cid
was dark cherry red. Wlien water was added to both o^' +hese solu-
tion:^, reprecipltation occurred. The product obtained by reprecipi-
tating the acid solution did not m.elt when heated to a tem^perature
of 360 C. These results were cbtained ^ith solutions of. dextrose
ani sucrose car3inels, 311I are su'^'-^icient ly constant to be used as
confirmatory tests in +he Woodman-Newhall test.
Since it has been shown +hat the Woo1man-Ne"^hall test is
the m.ost lelicate o"" +be three im.portsn-'- tests for caramel, and
since th'^ conf irm.atory test described in the preceding paragraph
is desirable; the following m.ethod was used in the qualitative

estimation of car-.jnel in the susectuent Tork of this research:
To 15 voromas of the solution to be teste! add 2 volumes
of a 5 per cent solution of zinc chloride, and 2 volumes of a 2
per cent solution of potassiam hydroxide. Filter, wash the preci-
pitate with hot water, and dissolve by allowing the fumes of boiling
glacial acetic acid to condense on the filter paper. Neutralize,
add an equal part of a inixture of 2 PcJ:to of phenyl hydrazine
hydrochloride, 3 parts of fused sodium acetate, and 20 parts of
water. Allow the mixture to stand over night, filter, wash the pre-
cipitate with boiling 95fo alcohol , and dissolve the residue in
boiling glacial acetic acid. The filtrate from the alcohol should
be light yellow, while that from the acetic acid should be dark
cherry red. To the latter add 5 volumes of water and a small amount
of sodium chloride. A dark-broi/m. precipitate which does not melt
when heated to 36C C indicates the presence of caramel coloring.
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PART III
THE QUALTTATIVS DETERI^IT^TOTOIT OF CARAI^IEL IN DISTILLED SPIRITS.
The rjork on the qualitative determination of caramel in
distilled spirits was carried out because it has been shovrn that
the paraldehyd:.; test, which was so extensively used in the 7/orlc
of Crarnpton and Tolman, does not give aiccurate results, and be-
cause it is not as delicate as the Woodman-Newhall test.
Blank tests were first made on SO'^o alcohol, zinc chloride,
sodium hydroxide, and acetic acid. In each case these tests gave
only a faint turbidity with the ¥oodman-Newhall reagent. The color
of straight whiskey comes from the char of the oak barrel in 7.hich
it has been stored, and
,
since tannins are always present in oak
wood, a blank t'=st was m8.de on a li tannin solution. In this case
a faint yellow precipitate was obtained. The test was next applied
to certain distilled liquors with the following results:
Whiskey of unknown origin. Heavy brom precipitate.
Straight vfhiskey. Medium brcwn precipitate.
Blended whiskey. Heavy brown precipitate.
Since every one of the above whiskies gave tests which
seemed to indicate the presence of caramel coloring, it was deci-
ded to make a further study of the whiskey color. Since this color
comes from the char of the oak barrel, a stave of one of these
barrels was obtained, choirred, and extracted for 72 hours with a
solution of a boiling sour mash. The extract was concentrated on
the water bath and tested for with the Woodman-Newhall modifica-
tion described on page 12. A d- rk-bro'vm precipitate was obtained
with the phenyl hydrczins. The solubilities of this compound

were identica: Tith these mentioned in the modification. There v/as,
however not sufficient material for a melting point determination,
and, since this was very desirable, it was decided to repeo.t this
work using larger amounts of the alcohol and oaic stave. The method
of extraction was as follows:
One h8olf of the oak stave was completely charred, ground
up in a mortar, and placed in**5 liter flask. Two liters of 5Cfb al-
cohol 7:ere eidded, and the flask set aside for 4 months. At the end
of this time, the extract wa^ was concentrated to 750 cc and filtered.
300 cc of this extract were tested for caramel, anl as in
the preceding case a dark-hrown precipitate with solubilities iden-
tical with those mentioned in the Woodman-Newhall modification was
obtained. The meltimg point of the product soluble in acetic a^id
was 178 C. Its color was brownish-yellow.
In concluding this experimental work, a more detailed study
of the coloring of a straight whiskey was made. A sample of 14 li-
ters was taken from a barrel marked " Straight ^iskey the li-
Q.uor evaporated to 750 cc, made up to 1100 cc , and fitered. 200
cc of this cocentrated solution were benzoylated, .and the resulting
bro"T. product washed with amyl and ethyl alcohol. The residue was
quite soluble in hot glacial acetic acid, but could be repreeipi-
tated by the addition of water. According to the Benzoyl Chloride
test described on page 4, carainel coloring is present in V::e straight
whiskey. As a confirmatory test, the reprecipitated product was
saponified with dilute alkali, and the dark-bro-^ solution tested
for caramel by means of the I'^oodman-TTewhall modification. Although
this test responded both in solubility and color reactions, there
was not sufficient product for a meltin^g point determination.
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As a fin?.l test, 3C0 cc of tha concentrated exroct 7/ere
treated -Tith an excess of zinc chlorid. The color, which was pre-
cipitated in this manner,was dissolved by means of hot glacial ace-
tic acid
,
and th^^ dp.rk colored solution neutralized with dilute
alkali. At this point a precipitate soluble in 95>5 alcohol was ob-
tained, A small portion of the neutralized solution was treated
with an excess of 35^ alcohol, and tested for caramel, since a
positive test was obtained, the remainder of the solution was treated
in the same way. The solubility and color reactions of the dark-
brown preeipitate obtained were identical with those obtained v.ith
solutions of pure crainel. Furthermore the product reprecipitated
from acetic acid did not melt when heated to 36o''c.
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smimY.
The method of preparing pure caramels as descrroed by Beal
and Zoller has been repeated with satisfactory results.
The methods for the ident if .^cation of caramel have been
studied in detail, and the benzoyl test and a modification of the
UToodman-Neiighal 1 test found to be the most conclusive.
A combination of the two tests just mentioned gives the
most conclusive results.
By these tests caramel has been detected in straight whiskey.
By these tests caramel like bodies have been detected in
alcoholic extracts of charred oak wood, ani the presence of cara-
mel in straight whiskey attributed to the charred barrels in which
the whiskey is aged.
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